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More Prospective Candidates-Nafunber
of Improvements-he Legislature.

Personal.

Slighs. March 3.-Mrs. H. R.
Epps, who has been with her
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Rikard, for the past six

weeks, has been quite ill. It is
gratifying to note that she is now

somewhat improving.
Mr. Nolan Epps. who has been

working in the Newberry dispen-
sary for the past two months. is
now at home.

Well, the legislature made very
little change n the road law. after
all our writing and speaking last
summer. I am truly sorry that
Representative Aull failed to get
his road bill through. I think.
along with many others. that it was
one of the best solutions of the
good roads problem ever present-
ed. But it takes time for every-
thing. Radical changes can not be
made in a day. The change mak-
ing it rptional for each county to
decide as to the number of days and
to fix the commutation tax-not
to exceed six days' labor and S3.oo
commutation tax-was a very
much needed change in the law. for
what may suit some counties does
not suit others.

Edgar Feagle, son of Mr. L. I.
Feagle, has gone to Pomaria to
clerk for John C. Aull & Co.

Clinton Kinard, who has been
working at the Newberry Knitting
mill for the past few months, is now
at home.
We~ have been having some

spring-like days and the most of
us farmers have begun to pull the
bell cord. Some few oats have
been sown this week.
When will the ground hog come

out again? It is hoped the oM, fel-
low will soon come out and stayl
out.
We are having the friendliest

kind of mumps down here I ever
saw. There is no such thing as

getting rid of them except by en-
tertaiing them for a while.

What's that vou said? Nothing.
only this is campaign year. How
do You know ? Well. I've just seen
a few candidates bobbing up their
heads. And vou can mark what I
tell y.u: this is going to be a live-
lv time with some folks. There
are going to be hot times in other
places than "old town." Stand by
your friends. boys: this has always
been my -motto.

Mr. John F. Eckburg, a good
old servant of the Lutheran church.
who was verv familiarly known
throughout the Newberry Lutheran
conference. died at the home of his
son. Charles. in Saluda county, on
the n;th of February. Mr. Eck-
burg had been in lingering health
for several months and his son
had carried him to his home, just
six weeks previous to his death, to
care for him. WXith other compli-
cations, heart failure finally
brought on the end. I haven't any
record of his age. but suppose that
his pilgrimmage on earth was fuilly
man's allotted time of three score
years and ten. The deceased was
a member of St. Phillips church
and was always faithful to dlutv.
and will he greatly missed by this
congre.gation. His remains were
hr. ught over on Saturadyv follow-
ing his death aind were laid to rest
in the graveyard of his church,
that he loved so well. The funeral
services were condlucted 1y his pas-
tor, the Rev. P. H. E. Derrick.
And still the work of improve-

ment goes on. Mr. 3. E. Long has
just completed the contract for
-overhaulng Mr. Hilliard Long's old
dwelling, now occupied by his
brother. Simon P. Long.

Mr. M. L, Strauss is making
ready to overhaul his house that is
occupied by Mr. R. H. Taylor.
The congregation of Bachman

Chapel has put a new cover on the
church and when the painting is
finished the edifice will make a
bright appearance.

Mr. J. P. Kinard is making
ready to overhreul his dwelling.

Messrs. J. A. C. Kibler, M. L.
Kinard and A. B. Piester have built
new tenant houses.

Mr. John B. Fellers has built a
dining room to the house knowvn as
the Schumpert house, now occu-
pied by Mr. C. L. Wilson.

In the list of pr-ospective candi-
*dates I failed to note the name of
Mr. J. A. C. Kibier, who in all
npoaility will be a candidate for
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ub-commissioner. And unless VENGEANCE IN PHIUPPINES.
Mr. S. S. Cunningham has changed
his mind. he will run for super-: Major Hugh L. Scott Exterminates An
visor. I have also heard the name Entire Band of Six Hundred
if Mr. John 1. Fellers, of Pros-: Moros.
eritv. mentioned as a probable can-

date for the house of representa- .

ves. So we -oters needn't be the (;eni Wade. in a cablegrain to the
least unease that any of the offices :ar departent, dated \lamila. ad-

will go begging. A few more weeks ses the department of a report of

will turn up a list of candidates as en. 11ood concermng an engage-
ment a- ko. on the 14th of Febru-

ong as the court house. arv. with the remnants of Hassan's
I believe that the legislature Cotta Moros. The Amlierican cx-

nade a mistake when it- establish )edition was in charge of Maior
ed an immigration department. Iug' L. Scott. During the fight

as glad to note that all of our Gen. WVood states firing was twice
delegates, with one exception. op- stopped to give the .\Ioros a chance
>osed this movement. to surrender, but they declined. The

I am glad to note the distinguish- entire body. he adds: with the ex-
d honoi' which has been conferred: ception of Hassan. is either dead
pon my friend. Dr. WN". E. Pelham. or captured. and R. West. i8th bat-
ho has been appointed senator tery. field artillery. was severely

from South Carolina to the Na- wounded in the thigh. A~number
ional Congress of Religious Edu- of troopers also w~ere wounded.
ation, to be held at the Columbian It is said at'the war dlepartment
mivrsiy,Washington, D. C. that this dlestruction of Hassan's

'ytergood works ye shall band is a case of retributive justice.
now them." We haven't a more MAajor Scott suffered at the hands

faithful worker in the Sunday of ihis fanatical Moro. The chief
School cause than Dr. Pelham. enticed the major off into the ju1s

T. J. W. gle. pretending to be friendly and
shot him from ambush. Since that
time .\laior Scott has been on his

THE NEWS OF NO. 7- trail and h'as now destroyed his
bandl. I lassan. who was a priest.

ural Mall Route From Chappells In is o:ef the irreconcilables.
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-- surveys, a year ago. off the coast.
fi lOo. Hiassan construedl the set-

Chappells. M1arch 4.-Mr. WV. B. ting 'up of survey marks as an act

Frick, of Chapin, spent last Sunday of hostility and attacked the troops.
tith his (laughter. Mrs. G. B. Hie camne into Gen Summer's head-

. .luarters undler summons. but mnade
Domimick. his escape and ever since has been
The majority' of the farmers of at war. His band is believed to

this section are'about througli haul- hav'e numbered about six hundred.
ing their fertilizers, and if entirely destroyed, as the ca-
Very little farm work has been blegram reports, the battle must

done tip to -the present time. have been of some proportions.
A number of our people are go-
ingto plant beardless barley, as

.Poe ramn fPemna.

It is not probable that there will Pneamonia is too dangerous a dis-
be gratea moe cttn, lanedease tor anyone to attempt to doctor

be gratea moe cttri lanedhimself, although h emay have the
in this section than usual, on ac- proper remedies at hand. A physician
ount of the scarcity of labor. should always be called. It should be

The urafre deiver mal'borne in mind, however, that pneu-TerrfroeChpeliverstarte on monia always results from an attack
route frmCaplssatdo!of the grio, and that by giving Chain
Tuesday. It runs from Chappells: berlain's Cough Remedy the threat-
to the ~old "'Tin House" place, ened attack of.pneumonia may be

J.Simpson Dominick lives: then; warded off. This remedy is also used
t.th 01( XXellc. hr .s by physicians in the treatment of

to te olWels plce, hereE. S )psiumonia with the best results. Dr.
Dominick lives: then by Dr. A. A-. W. J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., who is

adden's to Vaughanville, to! also a druggist. says of it: "I have

Mudlic post office and back tol been selling Chamberlain's Cough
happells. The route is of great Rem"'ed.ytand prescribin it inmyyprac'

beneit t ou peole-cases of pneumonia and have always
Mr. E. R. Leavell has several gotten the best results." Sold by

chlrn-ik Smith Drug Co., Newberry, S. C., and
childresickD. prosperity Drug Co., Prosperity, S. C.
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HEN you grow weary
fl of yourwinter dresses
and hats call on

The Riser Millinery Co.
We receive every week the

latest novelties from New York,
and can give you the verything to

Liliten YOR WInter SMts
Our buyer in New York keeps

her eyes always open for the

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL,
and nothing escapes her notice;
In five days after the new things
come out there we have them
here. All we ask of our custom-
ers is to come and see for your-
selves and we will be sure to sell
you.

Don't Forget
that we are now stationed in the
laststoreon Main street,recently
occupied by H. E. Todd.

Cigars,
smoking Tobacco,

Chewing Tobacco,
The Best Brands

* May be Found at

A Full Line of
STATIONERY,
Beautiful and Up-to-Date-

Lime, - Cement, - Plaster,
Terra Gotta Pipe, Roofing Paper.

Car Lots, Small Lots. Write,
Carn1ina Portland Cement Co., - - Charleston. S. C.


